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Further proviso.

Former laws
repealed.

mine most for the benefit of the inhabitants, between the

said fifteenth day of April & the first day of November

;

in which case it shall be lawful for any person residing

therein, to suffer his Horse to go at large unfettered ac-

cordingly^ without incurring the forfeiture aforesaid.

Provided farther, that no Horse of the male kind, being
ungelded, and more than one year old, shall be permitted
to go at large on the common or highways with, or with-

out fetters ; and the owner of any such ungelded Horse,
so going at large, shall forfeit tioenty shillings, to be re-

covered in the manner, & for the uses herein before

prescribed.

And he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid

that all laws heretofore made permitting horses to go at

large on the common be and hereby are repealed.

Februarys, 1789*

Penalty for
Buffering neat
cattle, &c., to
run at large.

1788.— Chapter 45.
[December Session, ch. 10.]

AN ACT TO PREVENT DAMAGE BEING DONE ON THE SALT
MARSHES IN THE TOWN OF ARUNDELL, IN THE COUNTY
OF YORK, BY HORSES, SHEEP AND CATTLE, BEING SUFFERED
TO RUN AT LARGE, ON CERTAIN BEACHES, FLATS AND
NECKS OF LAND, ADJOINING SAID MARSHES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled & by the authority of
the same, that from and after the passing this Act, it shall

not be lawful for any of the inhal^itants of the Town of

Arundell or any other person or persons whosoever, to

turn out to feed or let run at large, any neat cattle, sheep,

or horse-kind on the neck of land & the beach adjoining

the same, known by the name of the pines lying between
the rivers called Batson river and Little river, in the east-

erly part of said Town, nor on a neck of land adjoining-

said Batson^s river on the south thereof &, known by the

name of Smith's neck ; nor on any of the flats westerly

of said neck, and known by the name of the back cove;

nor on any of the marshes or beaches on a certain island

in the said Town, called I\dmer''s (alias) Vaughan's
island, from the first day of April until the last day of

November annually, upon the penalty of two shillings

per head for all neat cattle and horse kind, and six pence
per head, for all sheep so turned out to feed or let run at

* Approved, February 5, 1789.
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large, on the necks of land, beaches, flats, or island afore-

said, to be recovered by any inhabitant of the said Town
of Anuidell, before any Justice of the Peace for the

County of York, l)y action of del)t : and all such cattle, such caiue, &i:.

sheep or horse kind found feeding or running at large on pounded.

said necks of land, beaches, flats or island, shall be liable

to be impounded in the Town oi ArundeU, and immediate
notice thereof, shall be given to the owner or owners of

such creatures if known, otherwise, public notice thereof

shall be given in writing, by posting up the same in some
public place in said Town, by the person impounding the

same ; and such creatures shall be relieved l)y the pound- Poundkeeper's

keeper, with suitable meet and water while impounded

;

& if the owner or owners thereof, appear to redeem his or

her impounded creature or creatures, he, she or they
shall pay the following fees viz. tioo shillings to the im-
pounder, for each neat beast or horse kind & six pence
for each sheep so impounded, and to the pound keeper
reasonable costs for relieving said creatures, besides his

fees established by law ; and if no owner appear to redeem if no owner

such cattle, sheep or horse kind so impounded within cattiemaybe

the space of four days and to pay costs occasioned by ^° '

impounding them, then & in every such case, the per-

son impounding such creature or creatures shall cause the

same to be sold at public vendue to pay the cost and
charges arising thereby

;
public notice of the time & place

of such sale to be given in said Town of ArimdeU forty

eight hours at least previous to such sale, & the overplus,

if any there be, arising from such sale shall be returned

to the owner or owners of such creatures so sold, at any
time within twelve months next after such sale, upon his

or her demanding the same : l)ut if no owner appear within

the said twelve months, then the said ovcj'plus shall be,

one half to the party impounding such creature or creat-

ures & the other half to the use of the poor of the Town
Avliere such creatures shall have l)een impounded.

Provided nevertJieless, that nothing in this Act shall be Proviso,

so construed as to hinder the owners of SmitJi's neck so

called, from pasturing the same in case they shall make
a sufficient fence on their own part of said neck, and their

part of such fence where they adjoin to other proprietors

of the marshes mentioned in this Act, and shall keep the

same from time to time in good repair.

February 3, 1789*

* Approved February 5, 1789.


